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TCU Wogs intercept Fish at the pass, 31-7
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1 ^ni- The TCU Wogs used the run- 
1 year, ping of quarterback Mike Mor- 
^s>" iison, of San Antonio Houston, to 

defeat the Aggie Fish 31-7 Wed- 
ry, 25, nesday night at Amon Carter 
s thr« Stadium in Fort Worth, 
elor o! Morrison didn’t complete any 

from; passes in seven attempts suffer- 
ity, Ht ing three interceptions but that 
nerca: >'as outshined by his 98 yards 
er thii rushing on 22 carries and Gene 

liloser’s 78 yards and two touch- 
downs.
' The Fish moved the ball well 
and put together a good game sta- 
listically but five interceptions 

e fo |nd seven fumbles, one of which 
^ai o ■18 ^0S^’ them from scoring
lke) 5ut °nce-
ant 1 ^ ^e^ense was shown by 

. ^Ihe Fish on several occasions.
1 The leaders were Billy Wiebold 
Pene|rith 15 tackles and Bud Tram- 

_Eiell with 11. David Owen and 
Bteve Wood had ten each.

W\ Wiebold had one interception, 
■ I so did Charles Billingsley and

Marc Green.
| The Fish made 20 first downs 
ftnd had 259 yards total offense

------|to match TCU’s 17 first downs
, yj and 286 yards. All of the Wogs 

wardage was picked up on the 
a tire fjround.

I Bill Nutt punted six times for 
1 47.2 yards.

• ^1 The Fishs’ leading rusher was
____Garry Smith with 77 yards in
s 42*, 19 carries.

Roger Gaskamp caught two 
Jitljasses for 28 yards and Grady 

tat offttBtarris caught two for 26 yards, 
^lis the Aggies completed only 

Id, lumiMight of 32 passes for 69 yards.
Two interceptions and one fum- 

rand nt<K]e in Wog territory ended Fish
ntry aalBst rel(iK«coring threats in the first half.

only Fish score came in the 
ttifirst quarter as they moved 80 

■6551. {'.wards in 9 plays. Two counters 
ostersJF luo^le t0 wingback Harris for 
Aggiep*ains of 10 and 15 yards, pitch-
----—luts to Smith on the option for
i*sMSMfains and 18 yards preced-
——"gd Pat Herring’s 12 yard run for 
clfen*TjJhe touchdown on a pitchout. 

Lou?fll Jeff Pollicoff kicked the extra

A&M then let the kick go out 
of the end zone and proceeded to 
make their 80 yard drive.

The defense held the Wogs on 
the first series after the touch
down but Herring fumbled the 
punt on the TCU 35.

Bert Simmons kicked a 47 yard 
field goal with the aid of about 
a ten mile an hour wind after 
three plays netted only five yards 
for the Wogs making the score 
10-7.

The fish moved to the TCU 49 
in six plays before a Trimmier 
pass was intercepted at the 47 
by Steve Braddock.

The Wogs moved the Aggie 
41 before Billingsley intercepted 
a Morrison pass on the 25 and 
returned it to the 29.

The Fish drove 51 yards in 12 
plays, featuring short gains on 
end runs and the first completed 
pass by Trimmier, a thirteen 
yarder, to Harris, but Gene Keith 
intercepted for the Wogs at the 
TCU 7 on a pass intended for 
Eric Elkins to stop that drive.

TCU ran seven plays but two 
penalties and a tough defensive 
effort by the Fish forced them 
to punt from their six.

That punt against the wind 
went to the Wog 29.

Two plays later Kent Marshall 
intercepted at the 21 returning it 
all the way to the A&M 21, a 
distance of 58 yards.

Three plays and a penalty later, 
Tom Mraz ran four yards for 
the touchdown.

Simmons’ PAT made it 17-7. 
On the ensuing kickoff the Aggies 
marched 51 yards but the ball 
went over on downs following 
three first downs and the debut 
of Mike Rigsby, who completed 
four of nine passes for 32 yards 
in that drive.

A TCU drive of 48 yards was 
stopped at the 32 by the Wiebold 
interception, which was returned 
17 yards to the Aggie 40.

With Trimmier back, the Fish

couldn’t move and were forced to 
punt with 39 s«conds left in the 
half.

TCU ran out the clock to end 
the half at 17-7.

The Fish made two first downs 
to open the second half but were 
forced to punt. Nutt kicked 51 
yards into the end zone.

TCU then did the same thing 
not being able to make consider
able yardage.

Harold Muckleroy punted, 38 
yards to the Aggie 16. Trimmier 
threw two incomplete passes and

Game Summary:
Fish Statistics Wogs
20 First Downs 17
190 Yards Rushing 286
69 Yards Passing 0
259 Total Offense 286
38 Return Yards 75
32 Passes Attempted 7
8 Passes Completed 0
5 Passes Had Intercepted 3
6-47.2 Punts, Average 5-34.4
7-1 Fumbles, Lost 4-0
7-65 Penalties 7-77
Scoring
A&M
TCU

7
10

7
31

was dropped for a loss of eight 
forcing another punt which sailed 
46 yards.

Steve Patterson fumbled the 
punt at his own 44 but then re
covered and hurdled two tacklers 
and returned it 35 yards.

The Fish were penalized 15 
yards for grabbing the face mask 
putting the ball on the A&M 14.

Three plays later Moser ran 
five yards for the touchdown. 
Simmons extra point kick made it 
24-7.

The Fish couldn’t move and 
punted 42 yards to the Wog 36.

The Wogs made a first down 
before the defense held on tough 
plays by linebacker Van Daniel 
and end Rusty Pool as they trap
ped Morrison.

TCU punted to the Fish 16 but

ijioint.
’rl’ a The game opened with the Fish 
ty aitafeceiving but not being able to 
ing. All wove the ball.
xt t0i3«i T’m Trimmier was tackled for 

*°SS on a Pass attempt,
?xt to L*Jhen a fumble on a pitchout re- 

l3W|overed by himself for a 12 yard 
os in liviiloss. Nutt then punted to the 
11 loSJmM 45.

Moser then broke two tackles 
^ Ind ran 20 yards for the score 
~—^-tollowing a 45 yard drive in four 
y, wil1 "J'ays and a penalty.
"COk_Jt| The drive took only a minute 

ind sixteen seconds.

Graduate student 
wins racing title

)REN CEj 
te Uceiw1
. N. W

tickets 5

SIFIED

BROWN - ALLEN 
MOTOR CO. 

OLDSMOBILE
SALES - SERVICE

“Where satisfaction is 
standard equipment”

2400 Texas Ave.

LAQUES

ts
e, Inc. 

822-512!

TPLIES

For the second straight year, 
A&M graduate student Jim Ray 
has won the national champion
ship for the Southwest Division 
of the Sports Car Club of 
America.

Ray drove his “F” Production 
Triumph Spitfire to two first 
place wins this year, one at Lake 
Charles, La., and the other at 
Texas International Speedway. 
He set new lap records at both 
tracks. At Greenvalley Raceway 
in Dallas and at San Marcos, Ray 
picked up two second places to 
boost his season’s total to 30 
points.

This is Ray’s third year of rac
ing and this is his third divisional 
title in as many years. In 1968 
he won the Regional Champion
ship for the Southwest Division 
driving an E Production Porsche. 
In 1969 he switched to a Triumph 
Spitfire and won his first national

championship for the Southwest 
Division.

This Thanksgiving, Ray and the 
second and third place cars in his 
class from the S.W. Division will 
journey to Road Atlanta to com
pete in the American Road Race 
of Champions (ARRC). It is here 
that the top 21 cars and drivers 
in each class from the United 
States compete to determine who 
the National Champions will be.

Though Ray will have to com
pete against factory teams at 
Atlanta, he will at least be in the 
running. Ray’s Triumph Spitfire 
is probably rated in the top five 
or six cars in the country. Ray 
is hoping that he can find some 
local sponsorship to help finance 
the trip to Atlanta in quest of 
the National Championship.

At the present Ray is a gradu
ate student working on his PhD 
in Marine Biology/Oceanography 
in the Department of Biology.

Bi-Swing Blazers 
& Suits

Group
23-8031

Borrowed from 
yesterday & Styled 

for the future.

Townshire Shopping- Center 
823-5051

Rigsby couldn’t move the ball so 
Nutt was called on to punt again 
for 53 yards.

Setting up the ball on the TCU 
26, they started to move on Mor
rison’s runs but Green intercept
ed a pass at the 32, returning it 
to the 49.

The Fish started to move, go
ing 28 yards in 7 plays and two 
first downs before Jim McNiel 
intercepted a Rigsby at the 
TCU 21.

TCU made a first down but a 
penalty and a tough defense caus
ed a Muckleroy punt of 45 yards. 
Green ran it back 14 yards but 
that was cancelled by a penalty.

With Trimmier back at quarter
back, the Fish, made a first down 
but were unsuccessful on a fourth 
and three giving up the ball at 
their own 48.

TCU then moved to the Aggie 
31 on seven plays before the Fish 
held. A Simmons field goal at

tempt from the 39 was wide to 
the right and almost blocked by 
Billingsley.

The Fish gave the ball back on 
an interception by Ronald Watzl.

It then took the Wogs seven plays 
before David Prater scored with 
1:14 remaining in the game. Tim 
Faulk converted to bring the score 
to 31-7.

The touchdown was delayed by 
two penalties, one of which called 
back a Kent Marshall to John 
Ott pass of four yards in the 
end zone.

HEAVY BEEF SALE
, U.S.D.A. Choice 

Yield “2” Beef
Size (225 lbs. and up) — 59^ lb. 

Hind Quarters - 110 lbs. and up — 69^ lb. 
Cut, Wrapped, Frozen

Excluding BankAmericard

READFIELD MEAT CO.
2701 Texas Ave.

‘Firestone
Strato-Streak

ptR 
PAIR
Our popular FULL 4-PLY NYLON CORD TIRE
with the WIDE LOOK ofthe’TOs

BLACKWALLS WHITEWALLS
SIZE

Rtg. Ixch.
Prict

Pir Pair

SALI
PPICI

Per Pair

SAVINGS
Per Pair

Htg. Ixch.
Price

Per Pair

SALI
PRICE

Par Pair
SAVIN6S
Par Pair

Fatf. Ex. 
Tax

Par Tire

E78 14 
(7.35-14) 
E78 15 
(7.35-15)

2 for 
$56.00

2 for 
$46.00 *10.00 2 for 

$63.00
2 for 

*52.00 *11.00 S2.25
2.23

F78 14 
(7.75-14) 
F78 15 
(7.75-15)

2 for 
$59.50

2 for 
*49.00 *10.50 2 for 

$67.00
2 for 

*55.00 *12.00 $2.44
2.40

G78-14
(8.25-14)
G78-15
(8.25-15)

2 for 
$65.50

2 for 
*54.00 *11.50 2 for 

$73.00
2 for 

*60.00 *13.00 $2.60

H78-14
(8.55-14)
H78-15
(8.55-15)

2 for 
$71.50

2 for 
•59.00 *12.50 2 for 

$80.50
2 for 

*66.00 *14.50 $2.80

All prices PLUS taxes and 2 tires off your car.
• Built wider and lower for easy handling under all driving conditions
• Full 4-ply construction with specially processed nylon cord for extra strength
• Specially engineered to put the entire tread width in contact with the 

road surface for better traction and extra long mileage
• Clean, smooth all-black sidewall or two narrow stripes ... like the tires 

on new 1970 cars
All comparisons relate to previous Firestone Safety Champion tire.

Tire$toti«MTMWS TO ___
CHARGE I ""a***

A great buy
A T LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!

si095trs.
Darts. Falco 
& Valiants

Plus SI .78 
Fed. Ex. Tax

Firestone
CHAMPION""'"1"CORD TIRES

Fits many 
Rebels, J 
Fairlanes. 
Cougars. 
Camaros 
and Chevy lls

7.3544
Blackwall
Plus 
Fed. I

Fits
many
VWS

SI 5.6045
Blackwall
Plus SI .75 
Fed. Ex. Tax

WHITEWALLS ADD *3.00 Chimpion'

Fits many
Fords,
Dodges,
Chevys.
Plymouths
and F-85s

7.75-14 or 15 
Blackwall
Plus S2.17 
or S2.19 
Fed. Ex.Tax

Fits many — 
Dodges. S 
Chevys. ^ 
Tempests, 
Mercurya 
and Pontiacs

8.2544 or 15 
Blackwall
Plus $2.33 
or $2.35 
Fed.Ex. Tax

Fits many A 
Buicks. 9^ 
Chryslers, 
T-Birds anc 
Oldsmobile

8.5544 or IS 
Blackwall
Plus $2.53 
Fad. Ex. Tax

All prices PLUS taxes and tire off your car.

Priced as shown at Firestone Stores. Competitively priced at Firestone Dealers and at all service stations displaying the Firestone sign.
Why buy an unknown.. .when you can have Firestone quality at these prices?

■•1 d d =1:

Front Wheel Bearing 
Repack

We'll repack outer bearings.
Disc brakes excluded. 

Grease seals extra if needed.

COUPON OFFER

(2Smm
'firestone

TEXAS AVE. & POST OFFICE STREET
822-0139

8 TO 6 P.M. - 8 TO 5 P.M. SATURDAY


